
















































































































































































lock  in the Morris Dailey 
ri 
[lc 
band. directed by Mr. 

















student  body and the 
Frank
 
Covello  presented 
awards 
. 11.,- !nil...sing 


















 nw Frank 














r 1' 1; P l.er. Harry 
Jennings. Mur-
iry Tracy.





 :/ WITH PIN 
N.   P  appreciation for his' 




 was presented a pin 
r W. MarQuarrie on behalf
 
the 
qudent  body 
Mr 
William  Richardson, president 
! 
die  





winners  of the contests in 
and vocal music. 
and 
 
denn Matthews won 
first 
instrumental 















Blanche Corri, , 
I. 
and in the vocal reco. 















first prize in 
(...ntinued
 on 













































































































































which  will 
take place 
Friday

















the Cafe and the adjoining patio for th: 
ball. The litho has never been used
 b; 
any other graduatinzt class, hut the 
hotel management has given the sin. 
iors the 


























planning  to 
attend  should 
buy their 
bids
 a, soon 
as possible,
 in order














Butt N. Gil, 





















































Week. the annual 
Baccalaur. - rs ice will be held at 
'3 o'clock 
afternoon in the Mor-
ris Dail,. eadoolium 
Dr. Charles D. 







will deliver the Com-
mencemect 
Dr. Nlark Rifenbark, of 
the San Jose 
chttrrh.
 will pronounce the 
Invocat 
All facuirs members and graduates 
are expected to 








mencement. Dr. T. Vs'. 
MacQuarrie  will 
deliver the 
Commencement  Address. 
Rev. Milo J. 
Smith  of Berkeley, 
and! 
the father of 
Katherine  Smith, who is 
eraduating.




 will bruin 
at 4 o'dock 
in the quad. 
Summsr
 C will 
tegin 
the week 
atter graduai. n Recistration will I,e
 























































has  become 
one  of 
the 





 to the 
resort is due 
recognition of their talents. 
Itliralao Park boasts the biggest and 
best dano floor on the Russian Rader, 
and eas Fidanque's 
choice after being 
offered enzavement at Lake Tahoe for 
the summer. The group will start on 
June 2.;, playing Wednesday, Friday, 
and 
Saturday
 nights at the Park, and 
filling theatre engagements in the 
Russian River vicinity on other nights. 
Among the San Jose State students 
and graduates who will make the trip 
with Fidanque are 













 who is 
:am- teaching in 
Bakerstield; Wesley 
amon, head of the music. department 
at Santa Clam High School: Bill 
Ihtirlow;
 Bob Schulenberg; Forrest 
ord. 




, r prominent orchestra,. and Ormond 
NI popular 
campus  musician wha 
sork with the band and perform 

































his  entourage 




 to re -
















kin a bigger and better 
.ason of 
























By BERNICE HORNBECK 
Last 
eyening in the Little Theater 
the 
most successful play ever
 presented 
here made its initial 
bow  to rowd-
ed 
audience.  























Dorothy  Vierra 
turned  in her usual
 
excellent  pet-MT -nano
 as Lady 
Sneer -





 ot this typical 
member of societs. James Clancy, as 
Joseph Surface, gave a very different 
characterization from his usual sort and 
proved his ability. 
The love 




 Mossman and Louis Scales, 
and it 
was  very well set off by the ver-
bal battling of Sir Peter Teazle, in 
which role Jim Fitzgerald WaS 
unsur-
passed, 
and  Lads teazle. which Joy 
Arps
 gave in a vers charnaing manner. 
The rest 
of the cast .annot be com-
plimented too 





did  we 
notice the 
comedy





were  ver), c -c-s! correct
 
















will  be repeated to 
night and Fridas night 
at 





cents  for 
general  admission,










 at the 
,tiatii.n 
















pin-. c., e of a tumor
 which
 has 

















This is the last 







































































































































.1 It,  
' tri 
Jo,. 





beton  the 
San 
Jose ,i lonilmen's Club tonizht at 
the






 and Ray Jana. 
They isle pr, 
-ent



















Bernie;  Ed 







Ray Jens will 
























































!if the comments 
heard are ans indica-
tion, it is by 
far the best play that has 
been 
presented  here. It really should 
be 
uith  an all-star cast vzhich 
includes  stu-
dents eho have been 
stars  at State for 
the List two or three 







such a successful 
play  
under their director, Mr. Gillis. 
Miss Frances Henry 
Author Of Article 
Miss Frances Henry oi the Home -
Making Department is the author of 
an article 
"A Television SWe Shoe" in 
the last 
number
 of the Journal of 
Home Economics Nfiss Henry presents
 
a new
 ispe of plan for 
exhibiting  a 
year's work of clothinc classes in 
a 
dramatic manner Ansone interested in 
s..tyle projects























































































































































































Man" was believed 
that
 the 




















































went  the 
inane
-






































San  Jose 
businessman.
 







Hubbard  was 
selected 

























award  was given 
to Hubbard On 
months 




basis  of his 
participation









"That's a long 
time."  
onstrated in 
captaining  the Spartan 
DeGroot
 looks us over wearily. 
football team for two consecutive years.: 
wondering  
how such an 
imbecile  ever 
and his fine 
scholastic  and moral stand -
got 
loose. "Do you realize that 
web  
irk 









fore we go up against 






further, have you ever 
At the 
conclusion  oi every 
football heard that Stanford copped the co -
season the team 
casts a vote as to 
who
 
championship oi the Coast Conference
 
they consider
 their most 
valuable 
last season. along with Oregon? 
And 
player.  










 rule makers for use beginn-
 
olefins:









brichten  Mt 
the 
.11any experts who have 
followed San ' 
 a  
int: thi- season 
has been tested by and
 azain to halfback 
Johnn)
 Reisner. 
Jo-te  football teams through the 
'""'Phcre a wee hit 
-jaa're a°ana Stanford 
University
 and found to be Frank
 Alustiza, a star punter, was 
damle 'em with the aren't ya ?" 
are not backward in stating 
thut  
Col- 





The nay that -hat looks now, our 







ball, while Stan 
AndcrAnn,









































































or make it harder to kick or pass th. 
new ball 
Stanford, in its spring training session 





out the new 
ball







































































 with it. 










































 crazily. when it hits 
new 
ball as the 
specific
 purpose of 
' t... players can't




















because it is thinner.
 
The  new 
ball 
particularly  
Stanford received its shipment
 of the 
the fellow's
 whn kick 
spirals. It 
is' 
thought that it 













distance of kick -of f 
s. 
to have been the first college in the 
Plactokickine and
 punting shill hence -
country to have tried them out. 
forth be much more 
diffkult.  And these 
After trying the ball out, Thornhdl 
are the departments of the game the 
Some time last 
November  the 1.:A.S3 'season's 




ball  was supposed to benefit. 
and his 
players





voted Juniors this fall, 
ready  to kick poor 
Even
 
two gentlemen of the 
sporting w"uld take snrne 


































abashed,  we had to 
admit  
t opposed to the
 smaller 
pig.skin.  






















 that by 10.'5 the


























during a clay's practice. 
ding. We moved 























Hall -American fullback, a smart passer, 
with lest
 our
 pants get 













from  his guard post 
of the office. 







 but only 
twice succeeded in 
cont-
. -What about your new shift?" Wt 
"hame 
by a firefly trith three 
cylinders
 
missing. We need practice. and plenty 
of
 it But how? R de. rain, rain!" 
"The farmer, lis, it." we venture. 
.nd so do 1,,e. eridders If this 






dickers on the trew 
and attach
 mud 
guards to their ankles." 
We thought this IleGroot was 
waxing
 
firu-le d up in 
that 
memorable,





















































expect to beat 





started  him off again. 
"Certaitdy  









































 pointing to 
confer-













 san Jose State


















































 which he entered
 this ke-
ened 
the series by 
handing



















































and  Hieuithi  cif 
Calif 
thou., 
















quick -kicked as much 
as 74 yarcls 
the old oval, 


















enre victory. A 
los.. %MOW 











































































































































man  in this 
event Hav-
Our 
a great deal 
of natural
 ability, Bob 
wa, developed 
undt.r the 






 col. , 
legiate  diser,
 






















nes, of a 









 of Spartan 
diver, Glen Holt,














 man  
to












































 tn dernon,tr 
ity  until 
after  Kinsley 
continue  
competition.
















;movement  was 




































































































































































yard  dashes. 
Kiesel 
is





























A.A. meet June 
22 




























ball  Leaeuee 
The first 




 . 7 Hsi, :"! 
YIP 
Pennsylvania,  Prin.- 












Princeton  made 
the  
I,r






the  Merit 





























woad!  tc 





I I, le. 























has,.  been 






























































direr on the 
local  team, 
and 






attempt  to 
meet  
the





















































































































































































































































plan to go 









































 Tuesday, June 12. The group will ar-







































































































































three  units 




 his abil. 
soon as it gets dark the telescopes
 in 




























































expected  that the observatory 
will  not 
term 
of office. 














points  out 




























vice-presi-.  The charge 
will be 
STOO Per Per-































 ;:nitu: up tor 
the




 Gartly, stir; 







bouquet  of 
white 
ceive















 tr de-igned to 







 arms, and 










drivers svill be paid through 
the eoli-
th.. 
past  year 
and the,, 
,,..






















 during the 
troller's office Wednesday and 
Thursday. 


























' ing gr. 










Two busses will be 

















NIT-.  F:ckert a 
better  




 Betty. Biddle, 
for 




than  is 
to Ise 
earned  ;in 
.1.,ring
 the fall 
quarter
 
for which will 
be the same as for those 

























Dan  Mad- 





system,  which ha, 
tee is SI.75; 










































Gilmore,  Bob 
Leland.
 Rich- I not 










































 Linn took over the 
duties of his 
office,
 and after a 















is really very  pathetic













committee  is 









some ol the futile 
attempts after 
specb inviting the 
students to take .   
, wit as 
illustrated
 in our 
"Daily".  There 
A 


















 Frederick S. Ho-' 
is nothing funny about
 ity.ou sit and 
get 




-elect  is the only son 






beegle,  Erma May Fax- 
readand
 then look 
up
 utterly un- 





 and the late Mrs. 




on and Port 
Duncan  Helps.
 The next 
that have never visited



























 Lucille Isham. Mabel 






set  for the 
wedding,  























Pity the poor people












burst  into 
laughter! (I 
Debate keys 
were  presented to the 
The final





Richard  Frank. 
two winners who were chosen from the 
have 
never  seen anyone!) They are 




rewarded  for meritorious
 
ser- 
victims  ts) a 
mind -set.
 They have erlu-
SOCIETY
 
, six outstanding candidates on the cam-
pus. Kroh-rine Hodges and 
Charles 
vire It. the 
student
 body woe: Paul
 
cated  themselves to the 
















31r  Graham Peake prewnted 
Freiernoth  
Kenneth  Miller, 
Leo  Brun- 
Mg





Healy, Dan Cavanagh, 
which  is supposed to be funny
 d 
the 
committee  are Stanley Nelson, 
chair-
, block S J S 'tt We -,le -Bud" Hub- ' 
"- ae man; 
Glen Newhouse, blildred 
Her-
blariorie
 :stiNens, Nicholas Germano. 
when





Carpelan,  Mildred 
Mur-the athloe tor the year who 
At a 
ceremony
 by candklight held at ! hard 
al  




fairly tear their hair 
with  glee. Ask 
gotten,






 of the 
faculty  advisor. Mrs.. 
r had been 
most saluatile 









 they thought was so funny ziegi, 




in the field 
in 
sport-  tor the past sear. 


















st-and  ,1- annnu ev 




short  :kit 
from
 the play was 
Jone... :Shellac! Angelo, Ray Bucknell. 
minds. What will make the public lauah Discusses Members 
















711, Carly. 3- 





 perience of the average 




Reny f,an Keller, Marthella Dasis. ",1,,rt in `Pe tr- ,,it- Prt-nr'"1 : ',13.:, S3,-;te.
 Clyde Eske. sason Downs. Dave it i:: on their level it is nauseating. main business of 
the  executive council 
Ruth Curaton, Gloria Vargas, Margie- sup- 
besois, th-,, 
tdlztt,l,
 Ott, l''''', ", I .,.. ,o, 
Kit 
lord 
Higgins.  Inez Phil- One would 
be
 incliner! to 
think of the Patron's 
Association
 at a 
meet-















grown  old before gradu- ing held 
last 
week,  presided 
over
 bs. 
I- : ,,,,. the ri-retnony a party in ricw m...-mto.r u ... "' , 
ir.-' d:,'! " , Rh., ,,!. 1. rot',  prawford, Perry Stmt. Ann from college! Here where there Nlis- Dana
 Thomas. president of the 






 : 1: t. l 
II, i a  ,. 
I, . 
:, ., ,,,,. 
. 
Angelo Covello, is 
every stimulus to 
active thinking 
°realization.  Dean Helen 
Dimmick  ek-
,.. n  , 













-,.  ,. It 
:rin finlbert. Sid- 





















out hash. Unit,. 
s.: go to 
other  members






I ). :r: : 
t hy 
Sanclk.  
.r. es in an attempt 
t . widen our 
Reception.
 The barb.. ,,. that
 is being 
, i,..,i1,,, sigma ffi 
fur ,.`rlit h. Arlene Ida . 
.." 
' ' 'n.. I nos,. 















1 i ly . J une
 lo, 
, ,, 
i i , 
:.1.:IT Were 
e 1. al .1 - 




 but Hash! 
was announced  anti -, ' 
, 7 li 14 
th11,1, 
led 





 d  
Jar 4 ' 
Hopkins.  
present




held  at the 
home of FA1- 
Vach' 
ol,..en 





L:    
uisen,
 
president  ; 
Mariarla  "r" 
NI. r 
;a, sulent ; Minnie 

























Mt-  :1 
ant  







June  2 at a house 

















































 I .41it e Graham. Elm 





Epper-  NI, 
llo ki 
Gladys Gorham, . 
Gilardin.  and  Mr- 














 of the De,. 








































































































































',dist!  ",°n 
mos edaral sonn you are so ill 
that 
you decide 




the world were 
























































































































































































 Per Quarter 
--




 Students of 





















































Prima of the Globs 
Printing  
Company, lag South First 
































 in Room 17 
at
 
p.m. All faculty members
 are 
..led to be in 
academic dress. 
.  and gowns 
are  available at thr 
,p 
store from Wednesday noon, 





ior sprawl, Saratoga Foothill  
7 .50 p Free to seniors. 
:5 
cents.  
: sDAV. JUNE 12-
1 
.ot  
Hamilton  Trip. 3 )0 p.m. 
F I I . 
menda-rs  invited. 
$1.00 
round  trip, Fr,. coffee at Smith's 
Creek. Brun 
...ur  Ihnrh. Tickets 
tor sale at 
c')..roller's office.
 








Anza.   ') to i I 
00
 p m. All fac-
nainlar 
are 





. r Class Banquet. Hotel : 
Lure 6 10 p.m. Free, for 
- .  Informal Class day 
ow rehearsal at 9 00 a. 
JI.NE 15
senior 





Seniors hase tirst choice on bids, 
rem wider for 
:acuity and lower 
men 
 
) RDAN'. JUNE 16-
- ---
Ray Rhodes Receives 
Honorable
 Mention 
P.. former Editor  o:  
Times,  this year's Editor 
of La 
and now a graduate 
student at Stan-








ment of the University of Idaho. anti 
goes 
to Moscow.
 Idaho, to 
assume
 hi -
















1-aculty assembk in 
Room 17 
) 00 p m. Be in line by 3:30. Ca, 
and 
GoW11.5 must be returned 
3:
 
Morris Dailey Auditorium after 
com 
Imencement exercises, with -out fail. 
A Ll' M NI EOM ECOMING DAV 
Jun( 16. 1034 
8t00-10:00 o'clockBreakfasts
Home Making, 8:15 a.m., Cab 
feria, 60 cents. 
Tau Gamma, 9:00, Sainte Claire 
Hotel 65 cents. 
Art Department. 00,
 Room I 
of the Art Building 
Les Bibliophilie-  )0, O'Brien 
- 
Pompeiian 
Court,  51 cents. 
Tau Delta 
Phi,  . ) The Tower 
10 .00-12 : 00--Re))),t ration
Informal










in Room. 53 
Contest Art 







12:15 Barbv)ue. South 
Campus. 
Gay nineties Surprises. 
2 15 







00-6:30 p tn.  Informal
 recep-
tion, 1932 Class.




 banquet, 1932 
Class, Hotel De 
Anza. 







orchestra  will play an all re 
guest
 program the night of the 
Senior  &II, June 15 If you have soy
 
special number 
which  you want 
played, please 
notify Bill Moore, or 
leave  note 
with the name of tbe
 
piece in 





























has been said lately 
both in the press 
and  




 in schools and 
colleges of this 
country.  
is certainly




 is also doubtful 
if such is true in 
many of the other
 institutions 
in 
question.  To be sure,
 the teachings are 
not in the same 
vein  used 
years ago. 
They couldn't be. 
In the 
first  place, ideas 
have progressed 




 must keep 
step  with the 
advance
 of ideas and 
ideals.  
If it does
 not, of what use 
can it be in 
preparing
 the future 
generation  
to cope with the advance. 
The  old ideas and 
traditions have 
served  their 
purpose
 and are 
now 
of
 little use. The
 teaching 
profession  in 




been,  in triost 
cases  unjustly 





We have in the 
past been taught
 to revere 




 since passed 
into the beyond




live  in 
the  present. To do so 
necessitates  teaching 
that presents 
not 















common.  yet they are often
 thrown into the 
-ame category. 
Socialism









 system that 
will  













There  can 
























 THINGS WE USED YEARS
 
Ann 


















 the difficulties 
that
 beset us 






























































































Henrietta  Harris. Any-
one interested
 is invited 
to attend. 
The 

















































































































































































individual  style The four broth, 
and 

































































 over KGO. 
Vera Van, popular contralls. will teat. 
, ure 
a 
musical menu of "Cockt.ith 
Ffir  
Two" and "Steak and Potatoes." nr. her 
;.Togram over I.:FRC this eve at 7. 
'lowing





















orchestras  to 
amuse its 
the 

























 of their 
and 
Jack inform, us 
that
 the whole az. 
Igregation,
 eleven
 pieces in 









 you're in that






 over and me 
Jack 








understand,  are 
going to be 























































































































wa:  "ail A 
Ini.511I.r
 " 








































 contract with 
Universal
 
Studios,
 
Mr. Cortirey
 
had 
merely
 
arnved
 
here  
tor 
a 
brie)
 
'A, 
r7
 
e 
Senior
 
Week
 
Activities
 
Announced
 
